Helping our tiniest patients thrive through the purchase of special incubators that help ease physiological stress for premature babies.

Easing anxiety for children and limiting the need for sedation by providing age appropriate distraction technology, art therapy, and massage therapy.

Ensuring children with cancer have the therapeutic, emotional, and educational support they need.

Safeguarding the health and wellness of our community by supplying educational programs and community health screenings.

Helping our tiniest patients thrive through the purchase of special incubators that help ease physiological stress for premature babies.

Helping patients navigate complex treatment regimens by funding Patient Care Navigators.

Giving families a private space to begin their lives together with funding for a new maternity unit with private rooms.

Philanthropy at work
**Our donors** make possible essential, life-changing programs and services for our diverse communities.

Thanks to you, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center will continue to:

- **I**nvest in research and cutting-edge technology
- **M**odernize and expand facilities to provide a state-of-the-art medical setting
- **P**rovide the highest quality care
- **A**ugment community programs promoting health and wellness
- **C**ontribute additional resources and support for patients in need
- **T**rain the next generation of physician and nursing leaders

Investment in Newark Beth Israel Medical Center is investment in the future of your community.

We cannot thank you enough.